In Caulobacter crescentus, mutations have been isolated in more than 30 fiagellar genes (#a, flb, and flg) which are required in the cell cycle event of flagellum biogenesis. ThefiaF andflaG mut and two newly identified mutations, flbT andflbA (P. V. Schoenlein and B. Ely, J. Bacteriol. 171:000400, 1989), have been localized to theflaiG region. In this study, the genetic and physical organization of this region was analyzed, using the cloned 4.0-kilobase flaFG region in the recombinant plasmid pPLG727. Plamd pPLG727 complemented flaF, flaG, flbA, and flbT mutations. Further complementation studies with pPLG727 derivatives indicated that flaF and flbT are unique but overlapping transcription units, whereas flbA and JfG constitute a single transcription unit. To determine the directon of transcription of the putative flbA-flaG operon, the promoterless chloramphenicol transacetylase gene was inserted into various positions in the flbA-flaG region, and merodiploid strains containing these transcriptional fusions were assayed for gene function and expression of chloramphenicol resistance. These studies showed that transcription proceeds from flbA to flaG. To confirm the complementation analysis, Southern analyses were performed on chromosomal DNAs isolated from strains containing insertion and deletion mutations. Taken together, these studies defined the relative gene order at one end of the flaYG flagellar gene cluster as flgL-flaF-flbT-fibA-fliaG.
chemotactic apparatus, pili, and phage receptor sites of the transient swarmer cell offer a conspicuous manifestation of temporal gene expression and the asymmetric localization of macromolecules (for recent reviews, see references 29, 36, and 37). The flagellar apparatus consists of a basal complex, a hook structure, and a flagellar ffiament composed of a 27-kilodalton (kDa) protein proximal to the hook and a 25-kDa protein assembled at the distal portion of the filament (19, 21, 40) . Synthesis of these proteins and a 29-kDa flagellin (25) which may make up a short segment at the beginning of the flageilar filament (A. Driks, R. Bryan, L.
Shapiro, and D. J. DeRosier, J. Mol. Biol., in press) is temporally controlled during the cell cycle (6, 7, 22, 24, 25, 31, 38) .
The flagellin genes, which encode the flagellar filament proteins, are part of a multigene family which is organized into two gene clusters, a and j (P. R. Gill and N. Agabian, Fed. Proc. 42:1969 ; N. Agabian, personal communication). The a cluster is the best characterized. It is located within the flaYG region ( Fig. 1) (25, 27, 33 ; Agabian, personal communication) and contains genes which encode a 29-kDa flagellin (flgJ) (16, 25, 33) , a 27-kDa flagellin (flgL) (27; Agabian, personal communication) , and a 25-kDa flagellin (flgK) (Gill and Agabian, Fed. Proc. 42:1969 Proc. 42: , 1983 ). All of these genes have been cloned, and studies are in progress to define the exact functions of these different flagellin species in filament assembly.
Strains containing mutations in other genes of the flaYG region show alterations in flagellin synthesis and filament assembly. For instance, mutations in either the fla Y orflaE gene result in reduced synthesis of the 25-and 27-kDa flagellins and no detectable levels of the 29-kDa flagellin (5, 19, 33) . In contrast, flaF mutations result in increased levels of the 29-kDa flagellin and trace levels of the 25-and 27-kDa flagellins, and flaG mutations result in trace levels of the 25-kDa structural flagellin and the production of a novel flagellin (19, 34) . The mutations in two newly identified fla mutants, flbA and flbT, also have been localized within thefla YG region (34) . TheflbT mutant is of particular interest because this is the only characterizedfla mutant that overproduces the 25-and 27-kDa flagellins (34) . In addition, both flbA and flbT mutants produce the 22-kDa flageilin.
These alterations in flagellin synthesis are reflected in defects in filament assembly: flaE, flaF, and flaG mutants do not assemble filaments, and fla Y andflbA mutants assemble only a very short, straight filament (stub). In contrast, the flbT mutant assembles variable-length filaments and is motile but is chemotaxis deficient (34) .
Previous studies (5, 33) resulted in the isolation and characterization of a 10.0-kilobase (kb) EcoRI restriction fragment which contained the fla Y, flaE, and flgJ genes. In this study, our laboratory has identified theflaF gene in a C. crescentus clone bank that was constructed in the broadhost-range IncQ vector, R300B (35) . The 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria and growth conditions. The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . CB15 and mutant strains were grown in liquid peptone-yeast extract (PYE) medium or in minitnal (M2) glucose medium as described by Poindexter (32) and modified by Johnson and Ely (17) . Solid defined medium was M2 medium (17) or a sodium phosphateimidazole-glutamate (PIG) medium derived from HIGg medium described by Poindexter (32) . PIG medium was prepared as follows. Solution A consisted of deionized distilled water which was made 0.01 mM FeSO4 in 0.008 mM EDTA (taken from a 100x solution, pH 6.8) and 10 mM imidazole in 10 mM NH4Cl (taken from a 1Ox solution, pH 7.0). Solution 15 B was deionized distilled water containing 2% agar. After autoclaving, solution B was supplemented with 0.5 mM MgSO4, 0.5 mM CaCl2, 0.3% glucose or sucrose, 0.1 mM sodium glutamate (all taken from 1Ox sterile stock solutions), and 0.2 mM P04 (taken from a 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) and then combined with solution A. Alternatively, Hutner's mineral base (9) was substituted for the magnesium and calcium. All C. crescentus fla mutants used in this study grew more efficiently on PIG medium than in M2 medium. Semisolid motility medium (GSS) was M2 medium containing only 0.1% glucose and 0.3% agar (17) . M2 or PIG medium was supplemented with 1 mM proline as required for proline auxotrophs. Complex motility medium consisted of half-strength PYE (17) . C. crescentus strains were grown at 30°C. However, complementation analyses were performed at 23°C (see below). Escherichia coli was grown at 37°C in either complex LB medium (26) coli pool that restored the ability to swarm to strain SC282 were tested individually, and one colony, NC5763, was shown to contain a recombinant plasmid (pPLG727) that complemented the flaFJ34 mutation. Since strain NC5763 also contained the mobilizing vector pPVS148, isolation of an E. coli strain containing only pPLG727 was necessary. We reasoned that the transformation frequency of the smaller plasmid pPLG727 (approximately 13 kb) would be considerably higher than that of the pPVS148 plasmid (56 kb). Therefore, plasmid DNA was isolated from strain NC5763 and transformed into E. coli C600. Colonies were plated on E medium containing sulfonamide, and most of the colonies were Tcs Ap', which confirmed the absence of pPVS148. One of these colonies, NC9573, was purified, and recombinant plasmid DNA isolated from this strain contained a 4.0-kb SstI C. crescentus DNA fragment. The restriction map is shown in Fig. 2 . Plasmids. Plasmids used in this study are listed in Tables 2  and 3 . Recombinant plasmids pPVS216 and pPVS218 were constructed in the following manner. Plasmid pPVS155 (0.5 ,ug) was restricted with BamHI and ligated to BamHI CAT cartridge DNA that had been purified from plasmid pCM4 DNA (8) . This ligation mix was transformed into E. coli C600, and 20 Sur colonies were grown for rapid plasmid isolations. The plasmid preparations were restricted with -1 J. BACTERIOL. EcoRI, BamHI, and SstI to identify those recombinant HindIII and ligated to the 1.7-kb C. crescentus HindIII clones containing a single CAT cartridge and to determine fragment of the flaFG region which had been deleted in the the orientation of the cartridge. Recombinant clones parent plasmid pPVS155. The resulting plasmids, pPVS218 pPVS198 and pPVS199, which contained the CAT cartridge and pPVS216 (Table 3 ; see also Fig. 4 ), which were shown to in opposite orientations, were subsequently restricted with contain the 1.7-kb Hindlll fragment in the correct orienta- Similar to pPVS198 except that the CAT cartridge is in the opposite orientation. pPVS200 pUC19 containing the 4.0-kb SstI flaFG fragment with the 0.1-kb HpaI region deleted. pPVS203 Similar to pPVS211 except that the CAT cartridge is in the opposite orientation. pPVS216 Recombinant plasmids pPVS203 and pPVS205 were constructed by restricting the plasmid pPVS178, the pUC19 vector containing the 4.0-kb SstIflaFG fragment, with HpaI. The resulting linear pPVS178 DNA was ligated under conditions that favored self-ligation of the plasmid DNA. Appropriate restriction digests were performed on rapid plasmid isolations of randomly selected colonies in order to identify the recombinant plasmid, pPVS200, which specifically lacked the 0.1-kb HpaI region of the 4.0-kb SstIflaFG fragment. The resultingflaFG fragment with the 0.1-kb HpaI deletion was subcloned into the R300B plasmid in both orientations, resulting in the recombinant plasmids pPVS203 and pPVS205 (Table 3) .
Complementation analyses. Bacterial matings were performed by the cross-streak method, the filter mating method, or both as described by Ely (12) and plated onto an appropriate selective medium. The recombinant plasmids constructed in plasmids R300B, pKT230, and pVK102 were mobilized from E. coli into C. crescentus by using either the broad-host-range plasmid pRK2013 (15) or pPVS148, a Kms derivative of RP4, in either diparental or triparental matings.
In triparental matings, 0.5 ml of each E. coli donor was mixed, and this bacterial suspension was used for the matings with C. crescentus. If plasmid pPVS148 was used as the mobilizing vector, recipient C. crescentus colonies that did not contain the pPVS148 plasmid (Tcs) but did contain the recombinant plasmid were used for further analyses. C. crescentus colonies containing recombinant clones were purified and transferred with sterile toothpicks into motility medium, where the ability of the inoculum to form concentric swarms at 23°C was analyzed every 12 h for 72 h. At 23°C, recombination events were consistently seen as individual motile flares originating from a dense area of bacterial growth. These events could be distinguished from a true complementation result in which a diffuse concentric swarm began to form at the point of inoculation and a dense center did not form at the point of inoculation. Colonies containing recombinant clones were also inoculated into the appropriate selective liquid medium, and cultures in logarithmic growth were observed by light microscopy and stained for flagella (M. E. Heimbrook, W. L. L. Wang, and G. Campbell, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol. 1986, R-22, p. 240) to determine whether the merodiploid strains were motile and whether the assembled flagella were similar to flagella of wild-type cells.
To verify that apparent complementation results were not a result of recombination or reversion, strains containing recombinant plasmids were allowed to segregate antibioticsensitive colonies and then tested for loss of motility. Since all plasmids used in this study can be lost from C. crescentus in the absence of selective pressure (35) , colonies containing the recombinant plasmids were grown overnight in liquid medium in the absence of the antibiotic, and appropriate dilutions were plated on nonselective medium to obtain isolated colonies. Replica plating onto selective medium allowed identification, by antibiotic sensitivity, of those colonies which had lost the recombinant plasmid. Segregation analyses were performed at least two times for each recombinant clone used in complementation analyses, and five antibiotic-sensitive colonies were screened in each case.
Recombinant DNA methods. Transformations, Southern blots and hybridizations, agarose and acrylamide gel electrophoresis, nick translation, and restriction mapping were performed essentially as described by Maniatis et al. (23 were determined by the ethidium bromide-agarose plate method as described elsewhere (10) . (Fig. 2) . Plasmid pPLG727 also complemented the newly identified mutations flbT650 (SC276) and flbA604: :TnS (SC1065 and SC2006), which are characterized in the accompanying paper (34) . In contrast, theflaY and flaE mutations were not complemented by pPLG727, which indicated that thefla Y andflaE genes were not contained within the 4.0-kb SstI fragment. Southern analysis (see below) confirmed that the 4.0-kb SstI fragment does not overlap the 10-kb EcoRI fragment which contains theflaYandflaE genes (33) (Fig. 3) . Thus, the 4.0-kb SstI fragment in pPLG727 is adjacent to but physically distinct from the flaYE region ( Fig. 1 and 3) . The SstI fragment was cloned into R300B in the opposite orientation to determine whether the promoter for the sul-str operon that encodes sulfonamide and streptomycin resistance in R300B was fortuitously providing promoter function for the fla genes contained on plasmid pPLG727. The resulting plasmid, pPVS181, also complemented all of the flaF, flbT, flbA, and flaG mutations, which indicated that reversing the orientation did not affect complementation (Fig. 2) . Segregation analyses and careful monitoring of the incipient swarms indicated that all of the positive results were due to complementation and not recombination or reversion. Recent studies in which a promoterless kanamycin gene was inserted in both orientations into the intergenic region between the R300B sul and str genes indicated that transcription opposite to transcription of the sul-str operon does not occur in C. crescentus (35) . Therefore, since both orientations of the 4.0-kb SstI fragment complemented the flaF, flbT, flbA, and flaG mutations, it appeared that native promoter(s) for each of these genes was contained within this fragment.
Localization of flaF, flbT, and flbA-flaG within the flaFG region. Specific fragments of the 4.0-kb SstI fragment of plasmid pPLG727 were deleted or subcloned into the lowcopy C. crescentus cloning vector R300B, pKT230, RP4, or pVK102 (35) . The resulting derivatives (Table 3) TheflbT gene was localized to the region between the flaF and the putative flbA-flaG transcription units (Fig. 2) . Both plasmid pPVS149, containing the 2.4-kb BamHIb-Sstla fragment, and plasmids pPVS203 and pPVS205, which contained the 0.1-kb HpaI deletion within the 4.0-kb SstI fragment, complemented the flbT650 mutation. However, neither the 3.2-kb EcoRI (pPVS154 and pPVS193) nor the 0.8-kb EcoRI (pPVS188 and pPVS192) fragment complemented the flbT650 mutation, which indicated that some portion of the flbT gene resides in each of the EcoRI fragments. In addition, the following complementation results taken together indicated that flaF and flbT constitute unique but overlapping transcription units: (i) the HindIlIb site resides within flbT, because flbT mutations were not complemented by the 1.7-kb HindlIl fragment (pPVS145 and -146); (ii) the HindIlIb site resides within both the flaF and flbT genes, because plasmid pPVS155, which contained a deletion of the 1.7-kb Hindlll fragment from the 4.0-kb SstI flaFG region, did not complement either theflaF or theflbT mutations; and (iii) the flaF mutations can be complemented by plasmids pPVS190 and pPVS192, which do not complement flbT mutations (Fig. 2) . Recent nucleotide sequence analysis combined with transcription fusions using the CAT cartridge confirm that flaF and flbT constitute either overlapping transcription units or an operon in whichflaF is downstream offlbT (Fig. 3) . (Fig. 3) . The approximate locations of the TnS elements were determined by comparing the mobility of mutant DNA restriction fragments with the mobility of wild-type DNA fragments in 1% agarose gels. TheflbA604::TnS insertion and theflaG6l7::TnS insertion affected migration of the 0.5-kb PstIe-BglIIa fragment and the 1.0-kb BglIlb-BamHIC fragment, respectively.
Southern analyses of chromosomal DNAs digested independently with HpaI, Sall, BamHI, and Hindlll resulted in a more accurate positioning of the TnS elements within these fragments (Fig. 3) . The flbA604::TnS insertion was approximately 0.05 kb from the BgIIIa site and 0.7 kb from the flaG6l7::TnS insertion. Therefore, theflbA gene (see below) lies between flbT and flaG. Southern analyses also were performed on DNAs isolated from SC279 (flaF132), SC282 (flaF134), SC278 (flaGB31), SC280 (flaG133), SC517 (flaGJ61), SC519 (flaGJ63), and SC276 (flbT650) (data not shown). None of the mutations except SC276 and SC280 showed detectable changes in the mobility of restriction fragments. SC276 contains a small (-1.0 kb) spontaneous insertion between the EcoRId site and the Hpalb site (Fig. 3) . The location of this insertion element is in agreement with the location of the flbT gene as determined by complementation analyses (Fig. 2 ).
SC280 contains a deletion with one end located between the HindIIIc site and the BglIIb site (Fig. 3) . Since the flaGB33 mutation extends beyond the SStIb site and is complemented by pPLG727 and pPVS181 (Fig. 2) , the 4.0-kb SstI fragment appears to contain all of thefla genes at this end of thefla YG multigene cluster involved in flagellum biogenesis. Physical relationship of theflaFG region to theflaYE region. Southern analyses demonstrated that a region of approximately 1.0 kb in length (EcoRIb-SSIa) was located between the 10-kb EcoRIa-EcoRIb fragment containing the fla YE region and the 4.0-kb SstIa-SstIb fragment containing the flaFG region (Fig. 3) . Specifically, chromosomal DNAs digested with BamHI or HpaI generated DNA fragments of approximately 7 kb (BamHIa-BamHIb) and 3.2 kb (HpalaHpalb), respectively, that hybridized to probes containing DNA fragments either from the flaYE region (pFB1 and pCA110; Table 2 ) or from the flaFG region region (pPLG727 and pPVS188). These studies also showed that the 4.0-kb SstIa-SStIb and the 0.8-kb EcoRIC-EcoRId fragments hybridized weakly to the -1. (Fig. 3) .
Defining theflbA-flaG operon. From the previous complementation data, we could not determine whether the flbA and flaG mutations resided within the same gene or within separate genes of a single transcription unit. However, these mutations appear to define separate genes because strains containing theflbA::TnS mutation produce a stub, whereas strains containing flaG mutations assemble no detectable filaments (34) . To (Fig. 4A) .
In contrast, neither complementation of the flbA or flaG mutations nor expression of Cmr was observed with recombinant plasmid pPVS211 or pPVS209 (Fig. 4A ). Since these recombinant plasmids contained the CAT cartridge in the opposite orientation to the putative transcription of the operon, the nonsense strand of the CAT gene would be transcribed and Cmr would not be observed. Translation of the CAT nonsense strand is unlikely, and a consequent polar effect would uncouple transcription and translation of flaG from flbA. This polar effect would result in lack of expression of the flaG gene product. Therefore, pPVS211 and pPVS209 could not complement either theflaG mutations or the polarflbA604::TnS mutation ( Fig. 3 and 4) .
The directions of transcription within the flbA-flaG region were further defined by inserting the BamHI CAT cartridge in both orientations into the BamHIc site ( Fig. 2 and 4) . The resulting plasmids, pPVS218 and pPVS216 ( be upstream of the flbA604: :TnS insertion, the Sall CAT cartridge was inserted in both orientations into the SalIa site (Fig. 4C) of the 2.4-kb BamHIb-SstI fragment in the recombinant plasmid pPVS149 (Fig. 2) . The resulting recombinant plasmids, pPVS186 and pPVS187 (Fig. 4C, Table 3 ), were tested for expression of Cmr. Complementation experiments were not performed with these constructs because the parent plasmid, pPVS149, did not complement the flbA or flaG mutations (Fig. 2) . Only plasmid pPVS186 expressed Cmr, which suggested that transcription from a C. crescentus promoter was occurring across the Salla site in the same direction as transcription through the HindIIIc site of the flbA-flaG operon. These studies (Fig. 4A and B) combined with complementation studies (Fig. 2 ) indicated thatflbA and flaG mutations reside in separate genes of an operon and that the 0.2-kb HpaI-SalIa fragment contains the beginning of the flbA-flaG transcription unit (Fig. 4) . Since flbA is the upstream gene, the TnS insertion in flbA should prevent flaG expression. However, SC1065 (flbA604::TnS) assembles a very short, straight filament, whereas none of the flaG mutants assemble any portion of a filament (35) . The flbA phenotype may result from a low level of expression offlaG either from an internal promoter within the operon or from an outward reading promoter in the TnS element.
DISCUSSION
Flagellum biogenesis is a temporally controlled event that occurs during the differentiation of the C. crescentus swarmer cell. However, flagellin synthesis and assembly are severely altered as a result of the flaF, flbT, flbA, or flaG mutations (35) . To isolate and characterize these genes, we screened a C. crescentus clone bank (35) for ability to complement the flaF134 mutation (see Materials and Methods). A positive complementation result was obtained with a recombinant clone, pPLG727, that contained a 4.0-kb SstI C. crescentus DNA fragment. This recombinant clone also complemented flbT, flbA, and flaG mutations, which indicated that these genes are contiguous in the C. crescentus chromosome (Fig. 2) . Further studies with pPLG727 and derivatives indicated that the flaF and flbT mutations represent two unique but overlapping transcription units, whereas theflbA andflaG mutations reside within the same transcription unit (Fig. 2) .
To provide additional information on the location of genes and their relative order in this region, Southern analyses were performed on chromosomal DNAs isolated from flbA andflaG mutants that contained TnS insertions and from the flbT mutant that contained a spontaneous insertion. These analyses confirmed the location offlbT relative to flbA and flaG ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). Southern analyses also identifiedflaGl33 as a deletion mutation, localizing one end of the deletion within the flaG region. The other end of the deletion extended beyond the cloned flaFG region. Since pPLG727 complemented the flaG133 deletion mutation, flaG appears to be the most distal fla gene at this end of the cluster (Fig.  3) . Furthermore, these analyses demonstrated the presence Although theflbA andflaG mutations map within the same transcription unit (Fig. 2) , these mutations result in distinct phenotypic changes (34) , which indicates that flbA andflaG are separate genes of an operon. To further define the coding regions offlbA andflaG and to demonstrate the direction of transcription of the putative flbA-flaG operon, pPLG727 derivatives that contain the promoterless CAT cartridge were constructed. By determining the expression of chloramphenicol resistance in merodiploid strains, these studies demonstrated that transcription of flbA is upstream of transcription of flaG (Fig. 4) . Complementation analyses using these constructs were consistent with the interpretation that flbA and flaG mutations represent separate genes within an operon and indicated that the HindIIIc site resides within the intergenic region (Fig. 4) .
It is interesting that the putative flbA-flaG operon is transcribed in a direction opposite from that of transcription offlaF andflbT and of all the other identifiedfla genes within the flaYG gene cluster (Fig. 3) . Studies identifying the regulatory mechanisms directing the expression of these genes during the C. crescentus cell cycle should indicate whether there is any significance to the divergent transcription of the flbA-flaG transcription unit.
In summary, by characterizing the flaFG region (Fig. 2) , we have been able to complement previous work on the genetic analysis of the adjacent fla YE region (33) and the localization of the a-flagellin gene cluster (25, 27; Gill and Agabian, Fed. Proc. 42:1969, 1983 ) and present a composite representation of the physical organization of thefla YG gene cluster (Fig. 3) . During these studies, two new genes, flbA and flbT, were identified. In addition, complementation studies showed that the flaF, flbT, and flbA-flaG transcription units encode trans-acting factors that are required for flagellum biogenesis. In the accompanying paper, we present evidence that the newly identified gene, flbT, encodes a product that appears to negatively regulate flagellin synthesis during flagellum biogenesis in C. crescentus (34) .
